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l@n Description

trl Show missed cells.

I Receive a new message,

An appli@tion is being downloaded.

th, The downloading is ovet

E The alarm clock has been set and activated

E Acall is in progress

I The phone is playing a song

q Show battory level.

I Enable USB

A The accoss is blocked.

a Get connecled to the wirolgss n€twork

& Tum on the Bluet@th.

& No SlM card is installed in the phono.

ro No stoEge card is installed in the phone

Key Explanatlons

netrm tey G) .Return to the previous menu

Menu key .Show options ofcutrent menu.

Home key LL/
.At any status, press the key to return to lhe
standby screen.

Power key

@
. Hold down this keyto tum your pnone of,
and on.
. Generally, press this key to lock the mobile

Side volume keys

. During th€ @nve6ation, press the two keys
to adjust th6 volume.
. While playlng an audio file, press lhe tuo
keys to adiust the volume.

Language and k€yp.d! Select a languago and input method.

Auxiliary functlons: Turn on and off auxiliary functions.

Date and time! Set current date and time.

Onloft timeri Set the time to turn on or off your phone.

About phone: View the signal intensity, battery level, soryi@ status, mobile

soflwarg and hadware infomation, etc.

2-6 Alarm Clock

Your phone prcvides three groups ofalarm clmks. Select one oflhem to editand

customize alarm clock.

2.7 Gallery

Gallery is a picture manager that typically exhibits 16 miniatures. Thanks to the

tool. you needn't page up or down several even dozens of times to find your

favorite. Just a slight slide on the screen, lots of pictures appeaa in your sight. ln

addition, the tool displays pictures in 3D manner, and supports the foatures of

2.3 Browrer "save pictur€", "set picture as desktop", and "share picfure'.

B@wser enables you io surf the web via your phono, as if via 6 @mputet You 2-8 camem

may crsato a bookmark on your phone and synchonize the bookmark with your Your phone provides the camera and vidm remrder features No mater whore

computer You can quickly go to yourfavorite wobsites frcm tho Main screen. you will go, you can take high-resolution photos and videos. Press Oplions to set

2'4 calondar oPtions'

Calondar allore you to view your schedulos and ovents at any time. You may view 2.9 Messaging

schedules ono by one or at the $me time. lressaging lets you sond text and multimedia messagos to any @ntact that has

Selecttoshowcalendarbyday,weekormonth.lf'byweek",thecdendarfillbe an SMS device. The multimedia messages include photos, video clips (ror

shown by week. This application is @nvenient fd you to add ev€nls or view iPhone 3GS or other new style phones), contach information, and voice momos.

schedulo. What's more, you mn send messages to several @nbch at the same time.

2.5 Settings 2.lo illuslc

Reach the menu, customize your phono settings. Music is used for enjoying the stored audio files. Select Music, you can see the

Ullrcloss and nolworkr Set and apply the fly mode, wireless noMork, Bluet@th, menus of "Lisl of played songs", "Songs', "Specialists" and "Artists".

virtual private network, and mobile notwork.

Call Bottlngs. Set some advan@d features such as fixed dialing numbei

voicemail box, @ll diverting, @ll barring, and call @st, otc. These features

depend on the netwo* op€Etor

Ringtono and display: Customize the ringtone, volume, vib6tion, orientation,

and brightnoss sottings of your phone.

Locatlon and Safotyr Actlvato or deactivate the connection to wireless network

and GPS; sot unl@klng pattern; lock the Sll\4 card; set the SD €rd.
Applications: View manage and dolete the applications on your phone.

Accounl and synchrcnlzatlonr Set th6 synchrcnization of Jour phone account

with your phono.

Prlvacy, Sst the google seruices on your phone. Back up th€ data of settings.

Rostore factory settinga to clear all personal dala on your phone.

2 Funcllonal Menu

2.1 Android Market

Android Market provides direct ac@ss to us€fu| applications which you

can download and install on your phone.

2.2 Dlallng

To dial a numbei tap the "Favorites', "Call R€gistel,' or "Conb6'on the top of

soroen. You 6n enterthe number directly frcm the numericl keypad


